
--is

in No.

JST receved.
' MINCEMEAT, CRANBERRIES,

CELERY.

FOR FRUIT CAKES
Citron, Orango and Lemon Peel,

Figs, Dates, Sultana Raisins,

Cleaned Currants, Alm-

onds, Filbort3, Brazil
Nuts, Walnuts,

Almonds.

. - These goods are New and First class.

ED. H

OPEN ALL
IOHT.

riji Stlock f

tHt

HSUOif TMDE.

FRAN

19.

all

TIIK

No.

a

U. . Winw n.,
lu " In th

t)l te tlx art

J.J.

U lh

rHE BRYAN D

Shelled

ALL.
(JHOCKK.

jEVER Eiiixo Time!

LLLIN'S

Leads the procession
popular Resort,

mSDHE,

MARKET

Choice Steaks, Roasts,
FRESH MEATS of All Kinds.

M.ikfL are SCItr.r. d Thcr-onahl- jr

prot-'t.- l t, jm Un a.

rout0 Mtcntto,
F RASKUX & SON

V

;&3 OYSTERS

Phono 204..

Tho bost in
any at tho

Can-o- t
and tho

All Kinds dies hand

PflONK 202.

YOU CAN

By

EfJ-DEW'-
S

ZICNNAITI BLOCK

FRESH
OYSTERS

Bryan, served
style,

IJandy tJitQben.
FINEST FRUITS Purest, Choicest

always

l'rouitit nnl I'ouiteotiK silbtiti. ia.

mi '.v

& P.

'
;

n ..

for Tknic P.iiMck

and ala
ready. snve

vou's-- lves from ttwxiiig in

llot

aa a

Whfwlh )'lnxl Brn.tl. anfl

(art Mnr avr4 Brtl

kuuan

for- -

Brjan, Tnt

.cm.

and

on

S. W. HIGGS.

Save Half your J,lonBy

lmviii' your IALI- - and WIN
TJiH ct-ot- i ir:s

John Wavratil, Tailor,
Upstairs over M. Bank.

r: i. tmlor & cox
nai'DramiiB

pappliei
BAUCF.CL'FS

LA1MIX.
Wea'.het.

Havo only tho best '

brands of Whiskoy
and other FINK
LIQUOHS.

Tl y al- -i kp- - lbs

Pill riSQTP-Cni-il'rv- m
t,iV UWbUUl a aa a V S .a i J

I

24

thsf Hat a IUi la rain tha Sultau
to Submit.

Dec. 23 All am--

bastadors have now received lnatruo-Hoi- k

to concert proposal with a view o(

tlio situation In the Ottoman
ouijiiro. Tho proposal before being sub
mitted to thu sultuu w ill bo referred to
their All tho
powers, including Hussia, as

annouueed during the rwst fw months,
1 . a ... ;..;.!.. al...

AILY
BRYAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY, MORNING .DECEMBER 1800.

AMBASSADORS COMBINING.

CONHIAXTIXOIXK,

improving

respective governments.
repcatedy

tu

nave RrrtmuiTtnu.iuu .......
MVral WU M two Of

sh.mld ' 'encyof e.nploy.ngcrciou hM who not .nectd --yith
iultan recalcitrant, but the force of
the totM be employed wll. no. b ttmut tlionK t
determined upon

ariM.
MAY LEFT VACANT.

fraaaa Majr Withdraw liar mhnuw i

A-

tr--m brut Kritaia. be la not any to nam lor sue

I'sni. l & KM The Fnraro amount money loaned on the Calu

Uriliim and Krii r In rrfrard to V.vy nnanee oommtttee ot nan. ana im

...1 Tnrk,.r tho cf d CV.or- - director. It nt,ry the par
aa n-- ambawador to the cf V man Conuectu J With the South

u. i. 1... a'ChieairoCitr railwar an onle.r cl
i.;i ou of thu bwt kswn banka In thia city

REVOLUTION BOUND TO COME.

th Latnt Nraa That
rrui llajrtt.

Kimctom, Jamaica, lVc 23. Mtt- -

t r arc tranqnil IUyti at
it U atutcd Ihint rt'Tolutujn bound In

come later. Th rvnurt that tho KnnrU

ITDTcrnmmit ban r funl rici,iiitioii to

Ufin roJ Miuncal a lUj-tia- minister
Ihn fjmblio ia miiflrnutl biro. If he

hould rutnrn to Havti from Tarn Man- -

Ipal may mka trubl.
rolitioain Hiyti i in ou

atstunt of thu' rarujr tvxr',
which U mil epidfinla Among the r- -

cnt a lh lent ww Itcnn
r(jual. French diplomatic rt'prwaftita- -

tire. II wa buried with military hon-

or, the attt'iiding the funeral

llaak Kaanfrr alaiJa.
New Yoiik, D.y. 13 -- The Herald!

crirreapotidi nt at Hio do j..ii'iro. Hraxil,

Ifli'irraph that tho managprof the Lon
batik at Fara committed

suicide at the IVti'rni H.iilw ay station.

laM Vlriarj H'aa a Uwfrat.

Pan Faouwx, V- SS. The Ppan

lh rtctory reported at Cavite and Vtpo

In the Ihlli5pitie U'.ands now turns, out

lo have Wo a decided TicUTy for tho

rebel. The Insurgents defeated .JUKI

flwiiiwh tnaipa. snppiirted by a man-of- -

war. Loss of Spanish troop trry heavy
This news i bronchi by the steame

IVlie and Tenfli d by Hong-- Kong pa
vra.

BE

Aaairutata rata4.
IlsnrttHA, Spain. IW, '.'3. An

ditioiial bunch anarchiata hare been
sentenced. Jtrly or them were

He

be

of

tlie
wai- -.t

rl Fr of

;n

of

ad
of

coo
detuned to 0 Tear' iinnriaonnioul and
SB to 8 year in pnon.

BARK JAMAICA WRECKED.

Twl I'woi.n aaJ Moal f

Traw Laat.
th.

SaSWKOO. Oil., lc i3. A terrtflc
storm occurred in the Oulf of Campe-ch- e

on !'. 11 and 13, a id aniunK
raaualitii reported I tho wrwok of the
bark Jamaica, with 12 paiueiiEer and
most of tho crew loat The Jamaica
was bound from Camtwhe to Vera
Out, and had a raluable rXKO an
some treanure aboard. The passenger
took to the boats, which were repeated'
ly swamped. Moat ot tho crew simply

put on lifopreacrTer and Jumped intc
the sea. The crew was all drowned,

and only three men and a boy eacaped
of the ptiwenger. The reiuel sank soon

afler ahe was atandoiicd. The wreck
orcurreil off the Jxirt f V Hoaas, Ta
basco.

M'KINLEY EN ROUTE HOME.

rraai. l(h-- r at lh. M .tlnaa ta S.
ha frraiatrnt Klrrt.

Chkm !.!, O., Dec.
Elect McKmley and wife aud partj
rached here at 10:43 a. tu. todaj
en rxmte to C.uitoa. At Ada, O , sev
eral hundred college students cheered
the Irani jn-- as the party w aa sitting

down M bnakf.t. At Dunkirk, ,

liucyrua and ttniT stations lar- -

crowds gathered, to whom Major Me- -

Kinler bowvd his arknowii-dgciiient- i

fMin the rear w in low of tho car.

TullknoM-- llara.d ta Kralarky,

HriuoKiiU). Iv. S3. The tolihoua
on the Springfield and IVrrytillo turn
pike, on tulle from this town, was sot

on fire lust night and burned to tht
gronud. Free tnrtipikvr had raided
the gale sometime ago v. hen all ollm
tollgate in the county were detroyed
aud no attempt had Uen made to col-

loct tolls sjfiee. YeaterJ.tr Keelxi
Wise moved his family from the hon-- i
aud It is pr.uiinl tho raider burnel
the hon to prevent tho possibility ol

its Wing uej a a tollltonae any mor
Tin-r- e is no' a single tollg.tte now in
this county.

Train It aiwlehrr kalel.laa.
PSR.-ON- S, Kan., Dee. S3 E. It. Hun

sicker, for six yenra past, chief train
dispatcher of tlie Kansas A

Texas road in this city, committed sul
edn hero, shooting himself with a
volver. He had Una drinking to cx
cess.

latd Walker MaJa a lll.l"S.
V.lTT.Lo, 1W S3. CtTemouy en- -

throning II'. U'v. Win, David .i.ker
' aslYttcatant Epiacopal biahop of West-- !

rru New York was at St.

V.v.Yi thur.--

DIAME LAID ON HAMMOND.

tVrMklug tht
National IUak vt Illinois.

Chiiaiw, Doc. t3 V. A. llatnuiood,
second vice president of National

of Illinois, ban been charged
with pulling tho oul out thseyes of

'the director of the back,
would not talk today when soen la
hlii palatial home at ETanatou. Through
an tutimatfl friend, however, be made a
statement vrhich U calculated to incul- -

dincUir
meB

to

of

f IlilllllUUllU M V W V

scnpgri.oo of the failure of the Nation-
al llaiik of Illinois," Ud a Mend.
'llarunwud la a broken man today, bnt

more

iutiniat-- t '

lhmn to

court
and

other

.

i

.

.

v . V. -

t

t - ,.

l

'

'

to d'pnriat tho Calomel electric road
ulix'M, and to thia end thnao two toon

aliout the wrerVlag ot the
tioual Bank of LlinoU."

ANOTHER RANK GONE.

Hank of Wast tuiwrlur Forc.J ta
I la

Wr.-- T HiTUitloa, Wi, D-- c 83. The
liank of Wt fajKi-io- did not open iU

thl morning. It is a small

institution a capital and surplus ot

lo).( 0).

With

Ban who

Claaa

Ikaar.

door
with

The bauk supeuded operation as a
irea-- t reault ot the failures of the

liank of Minnesota and the Hank of lb
linois. Th- - notiee of the suspension
stated this is the catua. ' At the er

statement the bank bad depoa--

ita of TS,!U7. Tbe ofncials say they

rxfect to reaume and pay dcpuaitor In

fuU.

Mara rallara al Chtraaa.

Cltli'aoo, Deo. 23. The ful'.uro of

Annus Sc Uiut'lee. cootractor. the
American Iiruwing, Malttng Coldne
vator ooiupony, the Via Malting and
Llerator mmpany and O. A eiaa,

individually, all those b itig due lo tbe
collapae ( t the Katiounl tank of Ell

noil, are announced.

The rinrrjr mr al C alcafa.
VTAsHixuToa, Don. S3. Cuuipiroller

Eckels hnareo'iTed a letter front
the teniporarr reoeirer of the

liank of Illinois, sayiug the flurry ooca- -

aiuned by failure had subsided and thai
no further troubled anticipated.

Irj (jaaoa raaaaaaj ("alia.

Pioix City. I. Dec 33,-- The Par--
Dry Uood company, one

of tbe 1 argent houau of the kind here,
did not otvu for business today.
Tbe stock it in the hand of the mort-

gagees, who hold claims against the
firm for IDI.Jt'O. The amount of asset
is not knowu. Tbe failure is due lo in
sufficient capital and general stringen-
cy of the time.

Fire al Maalraal.
MnvTRCAL, Deo. S3. Fire In a fash,

ion able resideuce part of th city de-

stroyed portions of the bowses of Frauk
May, whoJcaale drygoods, John Oualt,
ui'hut'udcnt of the Merchant' bank,

and that of Judge Duherty. It ia esii
mated the la will be about 1 100,000.

II Naak Hraaaa.
LxonsJin, Tex., Dec. S8. Jam- -

PaTiie son, aged ahout 10 year, was
thrown from a wsgii by a nrnawny
two or three miles cast of ton aud

killl. lie fell o i th tongue
and ainglytreea and a kick from one ot

the horae broko his neck.

Sarlouatjr Kora.d.

Ihuoiu. Tex.. Deo. S- -A little
on of V. C llacley. wrhile playing

around a pile ot burning rubbish got his
f.ic severely bunted by the explosion f

a cartridge that was in It. One of his

hatida was badly burned. It is feared
thtit h will lose hi eyesight

Mr f Oaa ranalljr 1'al.naad.

Sr. Lol ls, Deo. S3 live member of

the family t'f M. Holvrts. a fireman on

the Missouri Pacific raiiw ay, were xiis--

oin-- t euting rakes' made of buck
wheat flour. Tho mother and four chil-

dren are in the city hospital aud tt is

dimWful If they will recover.

Sutarhaau ltaateored by Klra.

Wiutb Casilx, La., Dc, S3. Mr.
J. Duplo's sugarhouao oil Catherius
plantation has bMn totally dnatmyed by

Ere t. gether with 5i ) barrels of sugar.

The sngarhouse dt f 40,000 ; Insur-

ance, fM.CXlO.

ravperaxa Warks Itaraed.

Fort Worth, Tcx., Dec. It The
csioperage Works of F. W. Mo

Kee ft Co., on the north side, are in
aahes. Tbe loss on buildings, stock on

band, etc, Will exceed, it is estimated.
t.'O.QOO.

X I'laekr Waasaa.

I Mi:t'nnr, O. T., Dc V3 One of lbs
pluckiest women in Oklahoma I Mrs.

11 .1. ... . Atlm -i K

, mail frtnii Yilotl to this place, distano
of ?0 niilos, rairytug lu her arms ft little
bal.y.

Klllt-- With aa
LfUMi, Tex., IVe. ?3. John
; 1, a negro, died here from a blow

with an x dnrtnir on aUercatino
Tr.'.h a;ir

As.

. -- -s 1

i

NEGRO M LYNCHED.

Posse Riddles His
With Bullets.

Body

EE C0SrES3ED TO THE CEIYE.

Ua Attacked Twe Wass With aa As

aa Waaadae Oaa aa Badly Saa Ka
lHa-Rb- barr Is BatUead S Uava

IW.a ta ObjaaS mt Bit Aaaaal aa
His TlatlBM.

Usxi-ha- . La., Dec 13. --JTy Eurks,

Ibe oolored boy who attacked Mr. John
Foas and her mother, Mrs. Caranaugh,
with an ax at their home at Clio, Lit- -

tngston pariah, on Sunday night was
captured by a posse ot dtisens about a
mile from the scan of the crime. In
view of thi fact that the ladles are

not dead, tbe tlan to born him at the
stake was abandoned aud he was aim
ply riddled with bulleU. The negro

admitted tbe attempted killing, but said
he was forced to It by another negro.

There was no evidence against the lat

tcr and he was rtueasod upon promising
to leave the country as quickly as possi

dUe.
Lurk, whoa age was 19 years, hsd

been raised by the family, and the rue
live of hi deed is supposed to have been
robbery. Mr. Fos. being a cattleraiser,

nd someUmse had considerable money

In tho house, th negro knew that hs
was away and the women unprotected
except by him.

Mr. Fos may die, but her mother
Will recover.

WILL TRY A NEW SCHEME.

nrataartiaad at Caattantlva C.
Wealth Oalalag Frlaada,

Laoraxok, Ind., Doc 13. Thi)

Brother hood of the Cooperative Com-

monwealth is being established In Indi- -

tnt-f- .l amoii a warkinirmea to assist in

the establishment of cooperative colo-- 1

Hie, and In certain sections of the conn- -
(

try ha a large m mbevsuip.
Dy regular monthly contribution!

they expect 'to raise money enough to'
eatabllah several colonies a year. Many

(

laboringmen and mechanic who bav
become tired of the old method of
strikes and labor trouble are going into

the movement, believing that coopera-

tion will solve th question. , It is said

some prominent mea asw asauting th
movement through purely phllantrcpK

motive.
laaSaady K Iliad.

BtWT.LT..Deo. S3.-E- 11S White,
colored, aired 11 Tear, was shot aud In

addition
always

40.

stancy here. the woman by
been burned.;

Xenons are greaUy and
of lynching are freely Ths
slayf U stUl al large, with officers BCrVtU iUSlU
ciUsens in pursuit. Th woman's . Tt UZdOhusband t at from

and his fried ds have been unable to lo '

cat him np to thi tune.

Aa Elaatlaa Ba la
Cuvklsxo, Dec IS. Dan R.

ha been sued on an election b .

Young Ilanna wagered with All--

Armstruug thai McKluley carrv j

Ohio by than f.V.0ua Annstrong
that Iiryan should b

credited with People's vote al
woll as with Democratlo votoa.

'Charted
all thosa axtox.o. Dee, i -o-iiver xjp.

piuoott, formerly an ot Parkt
Dro.. Meriden, Conn., was arrested on

affidavit charging w ith
piano at s:3 ana aio so in

from Barker Bro. at r i

Dec I. He wa released on bond in tht

turn of 750.

Arwaataas Graatad AmaMtf.
OoxsTisTixon., Dec. S3. An iradt

ha been laaned amnesty to si!

Armenian prisoners except those se

euced to for murder. The ter- -

ot the amnesty include abont 100 Ar-

menian sentence ot death tot

Other offenso than murder.

Iliad raws III lajarlaa.
AtLaxta, Tex., Deo. 3.-- S.vn Smith

colored, at Jifferson.
Is4h b gs cut oil at the kue
as aud Pactfio train at this plac auc
died. II wt on the train aud attoupt

d to gel off before it stopped.

Faflaaar aad tlraaaaa Kill..
Ksw York. D.u S3. --Engiueer Johr

W. IWart and Fireman U. O. Hallecl
an Erie local train were killed neat'

Flah creek oti the HscWnaark
by the derailing aud of theii

engine.

aad Jailed.
Piui '. Dvc II 1L Graves, i

man, was arrested and Jailed
as an accessory to the killing v

Tom Rowden, ft negro, on Thompson
last Saturday night

llatrlklj Maaglad.

Txrut. O. Deo. il-X- ear New

kirk, Bee Reeves was blown i

pi auk partition by an engine b'irating

lie was horribly mangled.

raaad With Ml Taraal
GVTUUIK, X T., Dec S3. V. T

ft prominent Uvini
thn-- mile from town, wa found dca

his throat cut.

hat Thra(k Ska llaad.

KkMi1, Tex., Dee, S3. James
of PnUrievUle killed biuiotlt.
p -- d thresh V-- i

n nn

for. Christmas

buying your Groceries this month from

Jno. B. Mike.
In to LU large ttx k

ofCiooO blng on
band be offer this

month

A big Stock

Phono

more

The bat

often.

INVITATION
to vvf itnre

i$ inttndtd fur I hate the
mottt equititt line tf

GOODS
tn LVaifis tiirludinj

Xottlty that could .he lon;ht.
My grodi are all Fnth and Call and

tiamine (Ar and you tn'i It. $nre
to find you vant.

M. 0. - Tie Lfa.lu?

mi Oi'in

Of Description,
killed When PfOpCrly MiXCd EX-wa- s

found her clothing had
aroused, threati TJCriCnCCd UXICL

expressed. rreand AU

dose
work away home, olJQt

Ceart,

Uanns
again

would I)

makes the point
the party FaTHOUS

the

With

agent

him
valued

mouey Waco

granting

death

under

residing :

of
McaJowi,

ditching

Arreetad
Tax.,

white

creek

T..
through

Cas.

Nichola, farmer

with

hrr.l

P.nrtot

By

ATS

section

THIS
tteryhody.

HOLIDAY

Every

AlliStS,

all
of

Of

risil

over thi3
t'no State.

Kaaaaaalaaaaai.

They have lead- -

ing brands of fine
Li0U0r3 and

Cigars. Call early and

DUNN tt DALY.

6 For Christmas

I WILL GIVE

la li st Uiao Its pile ef lb

larf alone. Tb laiter ti no

t heap t a srft-r- . t'bf
sul will ai

. . . i .

ColiimbiaRivcrSalmon.

Ono Dozen of

tho Finest Cabi-ine- t

Photos and
Ono 16x20 Pho-

tograph of tho

sanio subject
nntljrialshri,fr tBly

-- $5.00,-
Which

pvt'.ire
rsjon.tmt

K.jrajh,

Vtrj Handscmt Chrtitmas

VERY JKEI'Va tFV 1 LV

John A Daiii.gi:i::j.

Price, 5 ct3

CANNED
GOODS

rams asd vegetabui, snt

County,
trery

Xeic.

that
VnhU

erobeixllng

rranni.

l.m.Lavrcncc&Co

Corn, Oat3, Eran, I
w

Cotton Seed Heal
and XIull3,

All (Mr Kinds cf Fed Stuff.

Your Orders Will

Appreciated. Re-

member Us.

r. u hau

Tw.

E?

Deer, Ice, Soda Water.

'PHOMJ

ULIVa

Hall & Oliver,
PHYSICIANS aso Sl'KCEONS.

Of kick at Hall's Data Imuki

Fhor.tXi. CS. HaiJe.nct AW 67,
Dr. Oliver, I'hotie iii..

SOI AEHSTRONO, Si.tt.lS.

ARMSTRONG & NAGLTJ

Attoniev.i-at-I.aw- .

Oflke in Tslisfo
OpP"fitt Court Iluufe

Money to!,:Jstlvr ta'evf !::!-.- -

Tfl-,llOH- rSo.

SUITS MADE TO

rrvT
ORDER, :

Miri
bL'iMLOtft

m oTf rint ti

t

1

W . 11

-

'

I H.

t.

i

!

of the nioi--t (HMiiplcte lino of N.ir.
tltic in Foreign and l)oiufti':

Wri!eii fii'i'i STIIAl-'S-

JJUOS., A met tea's
Tailors,

from which le avlut tir

IPcxll Suitfor tarj- Hule ea j
The Ust Lit. ing aiul Tti::uir, is

iJ in every Garim nt r : ir.l-l-.'-

tif sii.l r ,m.

leo ail of my w vrk t i

Fit av.'l rive
or

money :EEfu:;d::d.
L. fiONNK villi:.


